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Accounting alum is next on tap

for Haworth spealker series
"ltebui ldi ng Confidence in Our Capi·
till M;nkec y. t ·•n. '' will he rile topi
when l'ricewaterhou ~Coopers Chair·
man Denn iii M, ally ~ak.s larer rhi
lll'lonth fL~ Hlr e1f tht: H HIMlrrli Colh:·gc u(
Bw;in · · istlngni~hxl ~ak ·r ·ric .
aU y', talk is Iated to h ·gin at 7: )0
p.m. Tuesda\f, O\'. 16, in rh Brov.rn
Aut! iwrium e1f hnciJer. The adtltc
\"'m b foUow :d lny a que tion•and•:m•
wer se- it n nd a receprion.
An a~;.counting i!lmnnU-~ nf rhe H:-1wmrh
College o Bu ~ne ,
lly i ch irm n
and enior parmer of Pri wa.rer·
houscO:x.~pe r~ llP, blL~~d in New York.
al'ly joined P.nce Wat ·rhou_ · Rft ·r
gr du ting rom WM in 1 7~- ince
becoming a p· rrn.er in l985, he h served
in R variety of pmition!\ wlrh rhe com•
pany, now knO\.,.n a Pricewat~r·
hn~• :Ccx1~r~. He a. umed hi~ urrenr
role as ~nior p rtner nd chairman of
rhe be rd of panne in !00 I.
Ov ·r hi;; r;Rrecr, ally has gained e •
t·n iv · ·xperl·m; · ~r ing l::1rg · multi·
national d\" nts In a \:ariety ofindu trill .
Hi~ principal focu has be-" non the tech·
nolog • n"Lark~r, including rhe compu er
and Uf. sci nee indu tric ·.
The Univ"rsi()' comn1uniry i invited

m · ncm.l de

~vem.

Floyd commits to the University of Missouri
Eh.un . Fl o~•d, thi.! ·i. lh pre id nlOfWe!o>r!!m Mi hia:an Univer·
itv, i:s leaving W l
o takr: the n: in of the Univ I · · t~· of
Mi.ssour.i y-rem.
Filo ·d, who has l'IL'!!"I'I dl!! WM U leH.de'" ince Augu t I 998, was
tapp :d h~rth · boardofcurnror!iohhe fewr•camp 1 Mbsc1urhy:;tcm

For rc rva ioru;,

call 7-5050.

en~lneering, geolo~ and. jmnnali m.

''Dr. Floyd i

mmg leaderwhu in~>p i r!!.~ the pt:tlple fl.l'!lunt:lhim,"

UM ~rd Pr ·sidentjohn Math· Aid- '"The ·le tion omminee
found that he is highly re~ rded by all \>'ho come in conmcl wi·rh
him, rom faculcy, ra(f and tudems ro offici I at: lhe hi~he - [
lcvd~oo of nate ~.:ovcmmen Hnd hiJ,:hcr edue<1tion.''
WMU Board o Trust·· ':S
A irpco;nn Richard Y.
CJohn praised Floyd' \ ·ork r WM
nd said he and hi
fellm rru 1ee were disappoi1ued b)! rhe doci ion bur
wi. h :d th · pr-sid ·nt ucc ·· at hi~ new ~l "The Universil'f o Mi - ouri i· ~~o:nin~ a wonderful
prL..sodenr," r. Julin 9id. "Hi~ · · n. ar WMU h;we been
.., time of tr ·m ~ndous ·progrc for th i~ i ru;titution, and h erved with the kind of energy and vi ion lha wilL be
orel~· missedl."
During hi:S renurc at WMU, Floyd i:s cr~.:-dltcd wirh
a compli. hing ~ "'IJrlcty of go1:1l , inclndin!! he~ ·laid out
by lhe Board ofTru:m~es wh.e n he \ ·as. hi roo.
• He ovL!fliJ!w WMU' elcv<llion rn the "docruml/
r search un io.• r iti ·exten av "catcgol)' in the C meg ie
Fount)arion tor rhc Ad ancemenr uf Tea hi ng'. Ia ill~
tion ~ t·m ;md iorg ·d th Univ r:;ity' r putation <1
" rudent· enrered r~
r h uni\'e i(y."
• His pu uit of pri\•:ue girr m rhe Uni\•er it)• re 111lred
in three c)nsc utl\o'c rc u rd gi ts year.s and the near·
completion of a 125 m•U•on Rpira1 campAibm, whkh i
Ia d to -run through 200 .
• He parlayed fund in ·or a n w engineerinJt building
into An ad~itlon t the Univcr ·ity' Kalumuroo campu
1:hat includes not only th new cad mi.c fucillty, but \so
th · Bu in · T ·chnology and R · r h PMk th<J t i lx:ing
h i le-d a mode I of publk/pri vat~ pannersh ip ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - c o o t r>ued on page 4

Nov. 24 concert set to· hono r
WMU bands founder Meretta
Th Univ r it)• ymphonic: an ' onceu Band will join m honor Direcmrof
B1"mh Em ·ritu.~ L mud Merctra <H a
ov. 24 concert in Miller Auditorium.
"A Tribute m Leonard Mere rra" begins at 3·p-m- and Is fr · · and ojX:n w th ·
pLJbli .
Meretra is credireJ wirh esr bii h i n~
h · oond. program at WMU in 1945.
Aft r 1 ad ing the h nJs progr:Jm for 2 7
yeafii, h
u~pped down
dire t r :lf
and in [ 972 and rerired in 19 1.
Gue t Condu: tor Timothy Re}•ni~h.
conductor emeriru- o the Royal . orth·
em Cnnscrvawry u Musi ~n Man ht!' ·•
ter, Eng I nd, will lead both en mh:l· a
a part of rh i pecia 1 event.

ro uc e-ed Manuel T. Pache o, who i rer ~ring from th" post ofUM
pre idem m rh end ohhis. year. floyd i expe reel m mke off~e
in Mi ·>uri t>fi J•an. 6. Wurd f Flo,•d' Ut.'Ci~>iun ro accepr rhe
M i oun off. ·r cam · 3 th · ·nJ :l mor · thi!n a ,,.. · ·k e1f p ·.;u bt ion
rri~mered bv pre reports of hi. . candidacy for (he posi.uion.
~hi~ \\•ith mixe,lanrlliearrfclr erncniom rhilt today I fl lvi 'Lxl th ·
Brnml ofT ru t th d hav • ac; ~ptcd thr: p<dtion of pr id nt of
lh Uni\•ersiry o Missouri," Floyd wrore in a me- a~c ro the
ampu. ommuni ~·- '"WihJl. · I , m ex itcJ ahout the c'h..'lll·ng ·
th die he d,l ma l- add nedtohe'l vingthein titutionth t
~ave me rhe op rn.an L()' m rea li:ze my dream of be in~ a un i\'e ir•,pre~iJ~:nr. Fo.n rhi , \Vc:srcm Michi~;<tn Univcrs ir •, it ~ru!>lit.'ot! ·,
fa ult)•, . t. ff, . w l·n~. ah,.1mni Rl1 i fri ·nd~ will Alway.s holdl a
1J4' i I place in my heart."
Tile Univer iry of Mi ouri has ne rl\f 60,000 rudems ( n four
mJlin c:m1ru~ ·-~-in Columhi~. t- Louis, KAn~as City aml RollaEach campu i headoo by a han ellor who reports to th" system
pre iJent. The .stem includ!!.~ law, medi al and denral 'Chuol:.
nd national!)• r · ogna:o:c-d progr ms m , uc;h field. ~ lif. sd nee ,

Trustees to move swiftty to fill presidential post
R1 hard y_ r. John, chairperson uf the WMU Buard of
Trustee , said yc teroay the board cxpect:s to name an intenm
pr~~idenr and mo\·e quickly to launch a search to fill the
po:-itaon that will jX:n m J:muary wh ·n Elson - Floyd leav :s
rhe Uni\'er:siry ro l:ooecome the pre ident of the University of
M i souri r.;tcm.
"We will name an int rim rr sident who will be r ·ady to st p
in when Dr. Floyd lea\•es," id t. john- "We also will mm•e
wifdy lu ~rarr the search for hi ucc~r. lr i.s o111r intention
to h. vc that jX:rsnn in place hy rhc hcginnin~; of the fall .2003
M:mest r. This hoard i!'o committ d to finding aleaJ r with th
vi"Sion and energy needed ro keep the Uni\•ersit)' movin,g
fnrw~ttd in th ·very imporr:mt imriath·e~ that have been established over the past several ~·cars.''
Flo ·d's resi)l:nalion from WMU i effecrive Jan. 5, 2003. He
will tak oft1 in Ma. :soun the fnllo~~o•in~ Jay-

ew Great Lake -center funded by EPA wiH combine W 'U esearch, - -n Arbor firmts technology
WMU nd Ann Arbor'- Air rum will use more rh n

' 2.6 mi]liun in fLmJing fr,)nl rhc U . . Environmental
Prote tion Ag ncy to deve l~p tools that wiU giv
i ~ n·
, poli makers andeiri~en like· rhe derailed inforthey ne ·d tomllk ·decL~lons nn ·ririr;al envimn·
mental i ue .
en. Carl Le,·in wwell!'d w rhe Universil)• Oct. 31 ro
nnoum;
r ·cendy pprov d f ·deral gr nt f.:Jr
$2,67 ,0.50rhatwiUbeusedto t bli hth GreatL k
Cemer {or Em•iron mema1 nd Moi"cul ·r cienc~o: ar
WMU. The cemer will col'llbine the reSoOurces of Uni·
vcrsity ·nvironnl ·nral rc~an:hL!rs wirh tlu•S>C uf tht!'
energy and environm nta'l division of Alt rum, a non·
pru 11 re: ear h and inno\•a~:ion or~:mi!adon formerl~·
kno""'I't · ERlM.
T11e new cemer will use 1h.e rcchnical e perriS~:: of
hoth org:;ml~ ion to impmv · rh · a.·s ".:!om •nf of Ore-ar
lak ""'lit r qu lity and more pr ·dsd}' m lim • th ·
imp no pollm:ion on human health nd Michigan'
Oreal Lake ·ecu ·m~m. The projoclcould have impli •
rion fur frcsh "'<ltcr pmtet:tlon wurldwiJc.
C ·nter r !$ ·ar ~he£!' will Y!ll.: n ·w mokcular !id ·nc ·
lochn ique and advanced in orma~:ic · y lem- 10 under·
·rand, evaluare and help l'lan manag ·m ·or nf c], ~:mica 1,
nunient: and biological comarn ~nan that imp c t both
li

m~tion

healrh , nd rhc environmem duou~hout rhc
l;1ke..
'"Three things -r..:ally s t thi work apart from earli"r
effort w a e - en ironmemal dama~e." S3'1' Charl e.s
IJ ·, dir ~torn WMU\ Env•ronm ·ntal Institute, who
will work on rhe projen with 1he in titLJte' associare
dil'c rur Jay Mcanl>, hairrcrS4.11'1 ..rchcrni. tl)' . ''W ·'ll be
th fin group to Lpply g nomic tool for a
ing
d mage ro rhe ecosystem and hum n he lth, we'll be
appl yin rh" mo t sen ir ive amLde rive analy i me rh·
od ' and we'll be de elupin~ a w~b- baset:l punal rhat
\vill111lnw tht: r -:nplc who 11 ·d rhi information to get
a b tt t handle on th.e n v Ironment I data.'"
Wirh 18 ~ enr of rile e nh' fre h surfac.ewarer, rhe
Or· t ak ·s offer ·normou. potenti~l or p ·rfccting
wa m idemi '. 1ra.c e and dire r remedia~:jon of rhe
impA t of mult'rle cnnrumimmB nn human h "l'll hand
the ·..:n,.imnm nt- The Great Lak ;u · the ubje.;t of
ariery o inr"marional. federal, mre, loc<~l, priv le
and academi -lUdie , ut hecaLJ:>e lhos.e tudie rend 10
fuC.11 un i;;<.~larcd pi~Ct!' of rhe envirunml!nt, Ehe infor·
mation g11t11ercJ i!l seklmn look· :-d. r in a ~y~t ·mwid · •'lr
water hed-scale ecrruex[.
"\Y/ ·'re look in • ."' r Iii!>)' rem thar Ctlllta ln. m 1ghly a
hum

1"1

Grc~n

cor •nved on page 4

Sen. Carllcv1n onnounc: s EPA funding during an Oc _ 31 even .
[Photo by Neil Ronkinl

Fenn named by Gov. Engler to

Around the Campus

Michigan's

Native American writing is topic

Famed film editor to discuss film

An expert in Native American literature will be on campus to discuss how the
differing backgrounds of modem Native
American novelists result in writings that
have diverse interpretations of culture
and history.
Karsten Fitz, a professor at the University of Regensburg, Germany, and a
Fulbright Fellow, will present "Negotiating History and Culture: T ransculturation
in Contemporary Native American Fiction" at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21,on the
tenth floor of Sprau Tower. A reception
will follow.
The presentation is part of the Scholarly Speaker Series sponsored by the
WMU Department of English.

after showing in Little Theatre

Playwright

is visiting scholar

An award-winning playwright and director is coming to town this month for a
reading of her work and to share her
expertise and views with students and the
public.
Yvette Heyliger, who is coming to
Kalamazoo through the WMU Visiting
Scholars and Artists Program, is best
known in theatre circles for her thoughtprovoking play "Autobiography
of a
Homegirl," which earned her a best playwright nomination in the 1996 NAACP
Theatre Awards for its staging in Los
Angeles. The production, which also
marked Heyliger's directorial debut, was
produced by TWIN BIZ and partially
funded by Bill Cosby.
A dramatic reading of sections of the
play begins at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.
20, in Kalamazoo College's Balch Playhouse. A discussion and question-andanswer session follows the staged reading
of the work, which was showcased at the
2001 National Black Theatre Festival in
Winston-Salem, N.C.
The presentation is free and open to the
public, but seating is limited and tickets
must be obtained
beforehand
by
calling the college's box office at 3377333.

The Department of English is teaming
up with the Kalamazoo Film Society and
the Western Film Society to bring film
editor Lee Percy to town for a presentation
of his film, "The Believer."
The screening is at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 21, in the Little Theatre. A discussion will follow the film along with a
demonstration on how parts of the film
were assembled.
The film is about skinheads and is loosely
based on the story of Daniel Burros, the
New York Neo-Nazi leader who killed
himself after it was revealed he was Jewish.
The film has generated its share of controversy, with the Anti-Defamation League
praising it, but the Simon Wiesenthal
Center condemning it as "a primer for
anti-Semitism."
Percy has edited three films which won
top acting Oscars: William Hurt for "Kiss
of the Spiderwoman," Jeremy Irons for
"Reversal of Fortune," and Hillary Swank
for "Boys Don't Cry."
More recently, he edited Henry Bean's
"The Believer," winner of the 2001
Sundance Grand Jury Prize, as well
as "Lift," a Sundance Grand Jury Prize
nominee.

Campus workshop

to focus on

using theatre as teaching tool
A free faculty and staff workshop on
"Using Theatre Techniques in the Classroom" will be presented from 1 to 3 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15, in Room 3230 of the
Sindecuse Health Center.
The program will explore and demonstrate interactive techniques that actively
engage students in the learning process. It
is being sponsored by the health center's
Office of Health Promotion and Education and will be facilitated by Kevin D.
Dodd, coordinator of theatre for community health.
For more information or to register, call
7-3263.

Fall Department of English
series features two writers
The Fall 2002 Reading Series, sponsored by the Department of English's creative writing program, continues with presentations scheduled for today, Thursday,
Nov. 14, as well as Monday, Nov. 25, in
3021 Brown.
Today's presentation features WMU
alumna Kellie Wells, whose debut collection, "Compression Scars," won the 2001
Flannery O'Connor Award for short fiction. The stories cover a wide range of
eccentric characters, from a young girl
experiencing her friend's strange demise
to a set of opposite-sex conjoined twins.
Wells' fiction has appeared in the Kenyon
Review, the Gettysburg Review, Prairie
Schooner and other journals. She earned a
doctoral degree in English from WMU in
1999 and teaches in the creative writing
program at Washington University in St.
Louis.
The series concludes Nov. 25 with a
reading by Susan Hahn. Hahn is the author of five poetry collections, including the
recently released "Holiday," published by the
University of Chicago
Press in late 2001. Her
book "Harriet Rubin's
Mother's
Wooden
Hahn
Hand," also published by
the University of Chicago Press, won the Society of Midland
Authors poetry award.
Hahn also is noted for her work as a
playwright and serves as the editor of
TriQuarterly magazine and co-editor of
TriQuarterly Books.
Both presentations are open to the public and begin at 9 p.m.

For more information about these or any
other campus events, visit the WMU News
Web site at <www.wmich.edu/wmu/news>.

Trustees sign off on 12 facult)T,staff retirement notices
The retirements of four faculty members
and eight staff members were approved by
the University's Board of Trustees at its
Sept. 20 meeting.
In related personnel action at the same
meeting, trustees also accepted the resignations of 14 faculty members.
Three of the four faculty members who
are retiring are doing so with emeriti status.
Their names, years of continuous service
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and effective dates of retirement are:
Leander C. Jones, Africana studies, 27 1/2
years, effective
April 30,
2 003
;
Timothy
L i g h t,
comparative reli-

r------"'9

gion and Argue
Jones
Middle
Eastern languages and special assistant to the president for internationalization, 10 1/2 years, effective
April 30, 2003; and George
Robeck, communication, 34
1/2 years, effective Dec. 31,
2002. Also retiring is Pamela
Keesler, Career English Language Center for International Students,
27 years, effective Aug. 31, 2002.
The staff members retiring are: Janice K.
Argue, Grants and Contracts, 28 1/2 years,
effective Aug. 31, 2002; Robert F. Day,
building custodial and support services, 17
1/2 years, effective June 30, 2002; Betty
MaryAnn Haws-Johnson, Education library, 22 years, effective June 30, 2002;
Eva Line S. Marks, Valley #3 Dining Service, 33 1/2 years, effective Aug. 31,2002;
Phyllis A. Paul, public safety, 15 years,
effective Sept. 30, 2002; Shirley G. West,
comparative religion, 31 years, effective
Aug. 31,2002; Sandra K. Williams,Valley
#3 Dining Service, 16 years, effective July

31,2002; and ChristineG. Zimmer, health
promotion and education, 24 years, effective Aug. 31, 2002.
The faculty members
whose resignations
were accepted by the
Board ofT rustees at the
same meeting
are:
N abil AbdeLfattah,
Asian and Middle Eastern languages, effective
Aug. 5, 2002; Dina
Bangdel, art, effective
Aug. 4, 2002; Arthur J.
Boyes, College of Aviation, effective Aug. 31,
2002; Kasim Biber, mechanical and aeronautical engineering, effec"'""'....lo---------'~_._ tive Sept. 2, 2002; EdZimmer
ward J. Daly III, psychology, effective Aug. 5, 2002;
Peter Garside, College of Aviation; effective July 30,2002; Brian Goetz, mathematics, effective Aug. 4, 2002; Geraldine
Gorman, nursing, effective April 28, 2002;
Kenneth F. Miles, College of Aviation,
effective Aug. 30, 2002; Samuel R. Pavel,
economics, effective Aug. 4, 2002; Murari
J. Shah, industrial and manufacturing engineering, effective Aug. 5, 2002; Shoshana
Shonfeld- Ringel, social work, effective Aug.
4, 2002; Molly B. Vass, community health
services, effective Aug. 16,2002; and Teresa
D. Whitt-Walton, educational studies, effective Aug. 4, 2002.

Board of Medicine

William Fenn, physician assistant, is
one of four people recently appointed by
Gov. John Engler to the Michigan Board
of Medicine.
The board is responsible for establishing minimal standards of acceptable practice and assessing penalties when those
standards are not met. The board also
recommends licensure to schools or individuals once th~ designated exam created by the board is passed.
Fenn replaces Gregg Haskell of
Houghton, Mich., whose term has expired. Fenn's term runs through Dec. 31,
2006.

Grad student wins state honor
A Jackson, Mich., student who is pursuing a master's degree in counseling
education has been recognized as the
top residence hall system graduate assistant in Michigan.
Sarah Weaver, now in her second year
working with the Draper/Siedschlag
halls, was named the state's 2002 Graduate Assistant of the Year by the Great
Lakes Association of College and University Housing Officers at its Nov. 2-5
conference.
The regional association annually selects a top graduate assistant for each of
its four member states. Selection criteria include professionalism, contributions to the nominee's university, and
willingness to learn and teach others.

Litynski lauded in ceremony at
Polish consulate general in NYC
Daniel M. Litynksi, WMU's provost
and vice president for academic affairs,
has been awarded the Cavalier Cross of
Merit by the president
of the Republic of Poland, in recognition of
his efforts on behalf of
Polish-American relations.
Litynski was in New
York Nov. 12 to reLitynski
ceive the award during
a ceremony at Poland's
Consulate General. The award was presented
by Agnieszka
MagdziakMiszewska, Poland's consul general in
New York, on behalf of Polish President
Aleksander Kwasniewski. The ceremony
was part of the annual celebration of
Poland's Nov. 11 Independence Day.
"It is an honor to receive this award
from the Polish government," Litynski
says. "There are long-lasting cultural
ties between Poland and America that
have developed over the past 200 years,
and as we go into the future in this era of
global connections, this is a partnership
that can only continue to grow."
Litynski came to WMU in 1999 from
the U.S. Military Academy at West
Point, where he was active in building
and maintaining relationships with Poland on a number of fronts. He was an
organizer and frequent speaker at that
institution's Kosciuszko Day ceremonies,
an annual event held to honor General
Thaddeus Kosciuszko, a Polish army officer who became a U.S. Revolutionary
War hero and the chief engineer for the
fortifications at West Point. In addition
to his engineering prowess, Kosciuszko,
whom Litynksi calls "a great soldier,
engineer and gentleman," was instrumental in winning a number of critical
battles for the Americans, including the
Battle of Saratoga. Polish consular officials say it was Litynski's role in estabLishing the Kosciuszko Day tradition at
West Point that is the primary reason
for his selection as a recipient of the
Cavalier Cross of Merit.
In addition, Litynski was a member of
the International Advisory Committee
that in 1992 helped establish the International Faculty of Engineering at the
Technical University ofLodz in Poland.

Human resources

On Campus

Flexible spending account
applications

due Nov. 27

Employees have until 5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, to enroll in a Flexible
Spending Account for 2003. Flexible
Spending Accounts offer an opportunity to use tax-free dollars to pay for
dependent care expenses or qualified
medical expenses not covered by insurance.
Employees must enroll annually. New
participants and current participants who
wish to continue their plans in 2003
must submit an enrollment form to the
Benefits Office by the deadline noted
above.
For more information, visit the Web
site <www.wmich.edu/hr/benefits/
health/open_enroll.htm>.
Enrollment
forms are available on that site or by
calling the benefits office at 7-3630.

Exchange

PARTIES ARE PART OF HER PRIORITIES.
(Photo

FOR SALE-2000
Toyota Sienna CEo
Burgundy, 34,000 miles, a/c, power windows, locks, steering, ABS, new tires,
privacy glass, middle bench seat, am/fm
cassette/CD, cruise control, rear heating. $16,000 OBO. Call 353-8724.
FOR SALE-The
Cyclone
Zone
Cross-Trainer
w/optimal six-function
monitor, $100 or best offer. Somewhat
like a stepper that works the arms simultaneously, maximum weight capacity of
230 lbs. Call Julie at 7-3960 or Jeff at
624-6577.

University officials have learned of
the July 7 death in Kalamazoo of Harold
O. Bahlke, emeritus in humanities. He
was 86.
Bahlke joined the faculty in 1962 as an
assistant professor of English and remained on the faculty until his retirement in 1981. During his tenure, he
served as chairperson of the humanities
area of the College of General Studies
from 1965 to 1972.
Shortly after his retirement, Bahlke
worked as special consultant
on an
award-winning film produced at WMU
about the work of architect Paolo Soleri,
who designed
the futuristic
city
Arcosanti in Arizona.
Bahlke earned a bachelor's degree from
Wisconsin State College in Eau Claire
and his master's and doctoral degrees
from the University of Minnesota.
Edward O. Elsasser, emeritus in history, died Oct. 3 in Kalamazoo. He was
84.
A specialist in the history of latin
America, Elsasser was a faculty member
for 28 years before his retirement in
1983.
During his career, he was awarded a
Fulbight Fellowship for research, and he
contributed to numerous publications,
including
Encyclopedia
Britannica,
Colliers Encyclopedia and several professional journals.

Libraries
Annual book sale is next week
The Friends of University Libraries is
holding its annual fall book sale from 9
a.m. to midnight Wednesday, Nov. 20,
and from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 21.
The event, which will take place on
the second floor of Waldo Library, serves
as a fund-raiser for the libraries and offers
the campus community an opportunity
to buy inexpensive used books and resource materials.

by Neil

Zest for Life still wants you. WMU employees, retirees and spouses are eligible to
participate in free classes.
The new schedule for spring 2003 is now
being confirmed with several new classes.
The walking program for next semester
will be called "Sole Power". This course is
a self-administered program that will require each participant to record their results through e-mail. This is a great way to
meet new people and gain the benefits of
exercising.
Also in January, Zest for Life is starting
"A New Me in 2003," which is also a selfadministered program that allows participants to improve their overall health.
To sign up for either new class, call 73543 and you will receive a packet with all
the details.
Along with these new additions, Zest is
still offering Full Life Fitness, WET workout, Yoga and many more.

Web watch
Latest WMU news found online
For those who want to start their day
with the very latest news about the University, WMU News should be the home
page default setting for both personal and
office computers.
Faculty and staff can begin each day with
the latest news about the accomplishments
of faculty, staff, emeriti, students and
alumni by going online to the most frequently updated and complete Web site or
publication at WMU.
Because it's updated daily, WMU News
is the first place to find information about
University closings. It's also the site that
boasts a complete one-year calendar of
University public events. And for those
who need to reference recent University
. history, the site offers more than 3,500
archived news releases dating back to 1997.
To see what's
available,
go to
<www.wmich.edu/wmu/news>.

Next News is semester's last
The next issue of the Western News,
which will be published Dec. 5, is the
final one for the fall semester.
Publication will resume Jan. 9, following the holiday break. Additional spring
semester publication dates will be Jan.
23,Feb.6,Feb.
20, March 13,March27,
and April 10.

Simoni

with Hanna Wells

Hanna Wells doesn't have a problem with partying on the job.
In fact, it's part of the job description for Wells, the office associate for
University fund-raisers Jerry George, director of development for athletics, and
Donald MacKenzie, director of development for the Haworth College of
Businessand associate director for major and planned gifts.
"Even though my job can be quite challenging at times, I really enjoy working
with Jerry and Don," says Wells, who supports the duo and helps organize
development events, including the Gary Fund's tailgate parties.
"This year we had over 600 people attending," she says. "It's a lot of work
planning such an event, but everyone has a lot of fun and it is a good chance
to show our appreciation for their support of the athletic department through their
Gary Fund donation."
Earlier this year, the 2002 Mike Gary Athletic Fund reached a record total,
surpassing its $730,000 goal and raising $758,655 in gifts and pledgesup 5 percent from 2001. The fund, launched in 1956, underwrites scholarships,
travel support and equipment for WMU's 20 varsity athletic programs.
Wells' work, however, is far from fun all the time. Each April, she also works
closely with dozens of volunteers·who place thousands of phone calls to Bronco
supporters nationwide on behalf of the fund.
Her biggest challenge: "Trying to keep on top of things!" says Wells, who has
worked in the Development Office for the last two years. "I'm by nature a very
organized person, and at times my job can be overwhelming."
A native of Southwest Michigan, Wells came to work at WMU almost six years
ago as an office associate for former men's basketball coach Bob Donewald.
"When I heard about the job opening in the Development Office, working for
Jerry George, I thought it would be a good fit," she says.
That same feeling applies to life in Michigan.
"I spent 11 formative, fun years in Cincinnati, but I missed Michigan and
returned," she says.
Away from work, the mother of a 12-year-old and stepmother of two college
students stays busy with photography, reading and gardening.
She and husband Dave live in Kalamazoo and "love it here!"

Nine staff members honored for excellence

Nine outstanding staff members will receive semiannual Staff Service Excellence
Awards, with a $100 prize and commemorative certificate. Award recipients are
nominated by their peers and selected by a
group of peers to recognize excellence in
service far beyond job requirements.
Two winners are from the AFSCME
ranks: John Disbro, Physical Plant-landscape Services; and Shelly L. Russell, Physical Plant- Building Custodial and Support
Services.
Seven winners are from the profeSSional,
administrative, clerical and technical employee groups: Annie R. Dobbs, chemistry;
Deanna J. Hinkle, Development Office;
Barbara T. McKinney, mathematics; Rose-

Service
The following employees will be recognized for 35, 30, 25, 20, 15, 10 and five
years of service to the University during
November.
30 years-Mary
E. Ramlow, the Evaluation Center; and David B. Schneider,
physical plant-maintenance
services.
25 years-Bonne ita K. Kirby, physical
plant-building custodial and support services.
20 years-David
Bonselaar, physical
plant-maintenance
services; James R.
Hiatt, physical plant-maintenance services;
loren F. Purk, physical plant-maintenance
services.
15 years-Patty
J. Deloach, Africana
studies; Victoria Kennedy, physical plantmaintenance services; Thomas A. Korinek,
public safety; Johnny L. Paige, Bernhard
Center; Cheryl P. Roland, university relations; Nicholas Stoken, physical plantlandscape services; laurie A. White, information technology.
10 years-Melinda
lockett, College of
Health and Human Services; Jacquline J.
Van'tZelfde, public affairs and administration; and Jeanne L. Wagenfeld, Haworth
College of Business.
Five years-Kevin
Boot, physical plantbuilding custodial and support services;
lain W. Davidson, College of Aviation;
David Evans, information
technology;
Barbara Grinwis, physician assistant; Gary
J. Miron, the Evaluation Center; Suzanne
J. Nagel-Bennett, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students; Anantha K. Sankey, physical plantmaintenance services; Arnold S. Taylor,
Office of the President; and Jonathan
Wessell, information technology.

mary Nichols, Extended University Programs; Maureen Price, Office of the General Counsel; Cynthia L. Seedorff, Medieval Institute; and Richard H. Welch, physics.
Winners of the fall '02 and winter '03
semiannual awards are the candidates from
whom four employees will be selected to
win an annual Staff Service Excellence
Award, with a $1,000 prize, in spring '03.

New director takes helm
of distance education
Craig A. Kaml has been named director
of the Department of Distance Education
in WMU's
Extended
University Programs division.
Kaml, whose appointment was effective July
I, has 10 years of experience in the field of instructional
technology
and distance education.
Komi
In his new post, Kaml
will oversee WMU's self-instructional, interactive television and Internet programs;
develop long- and short-term plans to meet
the emerging technologies
and market
needs of these programs; explore ways to
attract more faculty to teach in divergent
technologies; and study trends and research
new technology for future development
and program expansion.
Kaml comes to WMU from North Carolina, where he had been serving as assistant
director for distance learning at East Carolina University since 2000.
Previously, he was director of instructional technology for the Teacher Education Program at Elizabeth City State University in North Carolina from 1996 to
2000, an instructional computer technology support specialist at Craven Community College in North Carolina from 1993
to 1996 and a Hawk missile systems repair/
electronic technician in the U.S. Marine
Corps from 1988 to 1993.
Kaml has been involved in numerous
curriculum development projects, including a master of public administration program in Russia, an online birth through
kindergarten
add-on licensure program,
distance education programs in behavior
and emotional disorders and specific learning disabilities, and teacher education
graduate programs.
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Committee seeks faculty scholar nominations

FEELINGA L1TILE
FAINT?Leah Wiser of Kalamazoo was in the
right place Oct. 24 when a Prize
Patrol Team from Publishers Clearing
House visited her on the job to hand
deliver a check for $10,000.
Wiser, a physician assistant in the
Sindecuse Health Center since
1997, was one of 71 sweepstakes
winners who picked up 10K in the
company's nationwide Prize Blitz
Oct. 22-24. Wiser's mom helped
Publishers Clearing House pull off the
surprise visit, which was recorded by
WOTY-ehannel 41 .

The Distinguished Faculty Scholar Committee is seeking nominations for the 20022003 Distinguished
Faculty
Scholar
Awards.
The deadline for nomination
is January
24,2003. Up to three awards may be made
each year. Those honored during this cycle
will be announced
at the next convocation. Each winner will receive a $2,000
honorarium
that becomes part of the
recipient's
base salary; a plaque; and an

Calendar
The master calendar maintained by the Office of UniversityRelations for use in Western News is available through WMU's home page on the World Wide
Web. Select WMU News and then look for Events. You can also linkdirectly to the calendar at <www.wmich.edu/wmu/news/events>.

NOVEMBER 2002
11.14 Thursday

11.21 Thursday

Student exhibition (through Nov. 15), ceramics by Marci Bonham and
photography by Coreene Smith, East Hall Galleries, weekdays 10 a.m.5 p.m.; reception, Friday, Nov. 15,5-8 p.m.

Research ethics lecture, "Intellectual
11 a.m.

Visiting artist exhibition (though Dec. 6), electronic media by artist-inresidence Will Pappenheimer, Sangren Hall Gallery II, weekdays
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Conference, "Education Leadership Academy," Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.
Research ethics lecture, "Social Responsibilities
Bernhard Center, 11 a.m.

Film, "The Believer" by Lee Percy, with post-screening commentary by
Percy, Little Theatre, 7 p.m. Free tickets required for admission.

of Researchers,"

157

Master class, Markus Grah, piano, guest artist from the Kalamazoo
Symphony Orchestra, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
Concert, Collegium Musicum directed by Matthew Steel, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 8:15 p.m.
*University Theatre production, "Six Degrees of Separation,"
Theatre, Nov. 14-16 and 21-23, 8 p.m.; Nov. 17,2 p.m.

Shaw

Reading, WMU alumna Kellie Wells, author of "Compression Scars,"
3021 Brown Hall, 9 p.m.
*Bernie's After Hours, comedian Vic Henley, East Ballroom, Bernhard
Center, 9 p.m.
11. 15 Friday

Business lecture, "Business Ethics and Corporate Governance," Keystone Community Bank Breakfast Series, 2150 Schneider Hall, 7 a.m.; for
reservations, call 7-5050.
Faculty/staff workshop, "Using Theatre Techniques in the Classroom,"
Kevin D. Dodd, 3230 Sindecuse Health Center, 1 p.m.
Native American Mini Pow Wow, lectures and demonstrations, East
Ballroom, Bernhard Center, three sessions: 9:30 to 11 a.m., noon to
1:30 p.m., 2:30 to 4 p.m.
11 . 16 Saturday

*Football vs. Toledo, "Hall of Fame," Waldo Stadium, 3:30 p.m.
*Hockey vs. Ferris State, Lawson Ice Arena, 8 p.m.

11. 17 Sunday

*Men's basketball vs. GT Express (exhibition), University Arena, 2 p.m.
*Concert, "A Season in Review," Bronco Marching Band directed by
William Pease, Miller Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Guest artist recital, Timothy John Smith, cello, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 4 p.m.
Concert, Domestic Problems, Bronco Mall Center
Center, 6:30 p.m.

Stage, Bernhard

*Sing Along Santa, Buster Bronco Family Series, Miller Auditorium,
7:30 p.m.
11 . 18 Manday

Student exhibition (through Nov. 22), paintings by Brian Timmer, East
Hall Galleries, weekdays 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception Friday, Nov. 22,
5-7 p.m.
*Women's basketball vs. Basketball Travelers (exhibition),
Arena, 7 p.m.

University

11.19 Tuesday

Flag football, "NFL College Flag Football Championship Bash," WMU
intramural flag football championship, live music, prizes, Waldo Stadium, 7-10 p.m.

N

~-

11.22 Friday

Graduate student program, "Electronic Theses and Dissertation Workshop," University Computing Center, 10 a.m. To register, call 7-8206.
Ethics lecture, "Current Challenges to the First Amendment: Implications for Academic Freedom," Brown Auditorium, Schneider Hall, 7 p.m.
*Volleyball vs. Bowling Green, University Arena, 7 p.m.
*Concert, The Four Tops and The O'Jays, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*Concert, "20th Annual Tribute to Great Swing Bands," University Jazz
Orchestra directed by Scott Cowan, and Jazz Lab Band directed by Trent
Kynaston, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8:15 p.m.
11.23 Saturday

*Women's basketball vs. lllinois State, University Arena, 2 p.m.
*Volleyball vs. Northern lllinois, University Arena, 7 p.m.
*Hockey vs. Niagara, Lawson Ice Arena, 7 p.m.
*Comedy, Tim Conway and Don Knotts, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
11.24 Sunday

*Women's basketball vs. Cleveland State, University Arena, 2 p.m.
Concert honoring Leonard Meretta, University Symphonic Band and
University Concert Band with guest conductor Timothy Reynish, Miller
Auditorium, 3 p.m.
Student exhibition (through Nov. 26), watercolors by Laura Schnurstein,
East Hall Galleries, weekdays 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception Tuesday, Nov. 26,
5-8 p.m.
Reading, Susan Hahn, author of poetry collections, including "Holiday"
and "Mother in Summer," 3021 Brown Hall, 9 p.m.
11.26 Tuesday

Opera workshop directed by Carl Ratner, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8:15 p.m.
11.27 Wednesday

Thanksgiving recess begins at noon. No afternoon classes, WMU offices
open regular hours.
11.28 Thursday - Thanksgiving Day

Thanksgiving
classes.

recess through Monday, Dec. 2. WMU offices closed. No

11.29 Friday

*Hockey vs. Lake Superior State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7 p.m.
Saturday,

Nov. 30 - Hanukkah

*Hockey vs. Lake Superior State, Lawson Ice Arena, 7 p.m.
12.1 Sunday

*Concert, Vienna Choir Boys Christmas, Miller Auditorium,

7 p.m.

12.2 Monday

*Faculty Artist Concert, Jazz Showcase, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8:15 p.m.

Student exhibition (through Dec. 6), sculpture by Ryan C. Flesher and
watercolors by Stacie Laccabu, East Hall Galleries, weekdays 10 a.m.5 p.m.; reception Friday, Dec. 6, 5-8 p.m.

11.20 Wednesday

*Men's basketball vs. Detroit, University Arena, 7 p.m.

Dalton Convocation Series, Avanti Quintet, faculty woodwind ensemble from the University of Massachusetts Amherst, Dalton Center
Recital Hall, 1 p.m.
Lecture, "Natives in the Media," Jennifer Podemski, Canadian Aboriginal actor, producer, director, 2302 Sangren Hall, 7 p.m.
Concert, WMU Women's Chorus conducted by Dee Gauthier, Dalton
Center Recital Hall, 8: 15 p.m.

4

Concert, WMU Percussion Ensembles directed by Judy Moonert, Dalton
Center Recital Hall, 8:15 p.m.

Floyd

_

continued frompage 1

• He secured legislative approval for a
new $48 million home for the College of
Health and Human Services.
• His personal attention
to faculty/staff
and town/gown relations has resulted in a
period marked by collaborative efforts both
within and between the two segments of
the community.
• He fulfilled a 2001 vow to lead WMU
to becoming one of the first major research
universities in the nation to offer a totally
wireless campus computing environment.
WMU's Board of Trustees is expected to
announce soon how it will fill the vacancy
that will be left by Floyd's departure.
Floyd's message to the University community, which was sent as he headed to
Missouri for a whirlwind fly-around to visit
all four of Missouri's campuses, concluded
with a note of thanks for the support he has
received during his tenure.
"Thank you for your unwavering support
of the past four and a half years and for your
efforts to keep me here in Kalamazoo," he
wrote. "However, I came to Western Michigan University because of the opportunities and challenges
that it offered, and
today, I leave for the University of Missouri
for those same reasons."

11.25 Monday

*Concert, Doc Severinsen and His Big Band, Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.

g

*39th annual Turkey Trot, 2.5-mile road race through campus begins at
Student Recreation Center, 4:30 p.m.
English lecture, Scholarly Lecture Series, "Negotiating History and
Culture: Transculturation in Contemporary Native American Fiction,"
Karsten Fitz, 10th floor Sprau Tower, 7 p.m.

Brown bag lunch panel discussion, Family and Consumer Sciences,
Andreas Philaretou and Maija Petersons, 1024 Trimpe Bldg., noon.

N

Property," 210 Bernhard Center,

opportunity
to present a lecture, exhibition or performance
for the University
community.
All current, continuing board-appointed
persons with faculty rank are eligible, including part-time
and full-time faculty.
Nominees must have at least seven academic years of service to WMU prior to
nomination.
No individual may receive
the award more than once.
The awards are based on outstanding
professional
achievements.
The accomplishments may be artistic, historical, literary, philosophical,
scientific or technical. Wide recognition
beyond WMU is
essential. The award will be based on a
body of achievement
rather than a particular piece of work and a substantial part of
the work must have been accomplished
as
a WMU faculty member.
Guidelines
and nomination
forms are
being distributed
on campus. For more
information
about the process, contact
Ernst A. Breisach, history and chairperson
of the selection committee, at 7-4590 or by
e-mail at <ernst.breisach@wmich.edu>.

12.4 Wednesday

Dalton Convocation Series, Student Musicale, selected outstanding
student performances, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 1 p.m.
*Concert, Oak Ridge Boys Christmas, Miller Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
12.5 Thursday

Faculty Senate meeting, Fetzer Center,S
•Admission charged
':....

p.m.
----J

EPA Grant
________

continued frompage 1

fifth of the world's surface freshwater supply," says Robert Shuchman,
senior vice
president
and chief technical
officer of
Altarum. "What's so exciting is that this
combines geospatial informatics technology with hard science. Weare looking at
components
like land cover, demographics, hydrology and other watershed information values for the Great Lakes basin
and combining that information
with environmental
and molecular science models
that will give us a long-term look at human
environmental
health risks."
Initial work of the center will take place
at WMU, where Ide and Means and colleagues in the Environmental
Institute have
been working with previous EPA funding
to measure genetic changes that are caused
by toxic chemicals in the watershed. Their
work, which has focused on the Kalamazoo
River watershed, an EPA Superfund site,
uses the latest genome technology and offers the potential for guidance on just what
levels of such substances can be considered
"acceptable." The work predicts long-term
genetic changes that may be occurring in
seemingly healthy specimens.
With such data, Altarum will design a
Web-based
portal that will look at the
Great Lakes as an entire system and incorporate the molecular-level
findings with
comprehensive
GIS (geographic information systems) information.
That information would detail the effects of urbanization and changing land-use patterns .

